
Pilate’s Decision 
Matthew 27:11-26 

 



I. The Attitude of His Prisoner (vv. 11-14) 

A. The governor marveled greatly (v.14) 
 “He was oppressed and He was afflicted, yet He 
opened not His mouth; He was led as a lamb to the 
slaughter, and as a sheep before its shearers is 
silent, So He opened not His mouth.” (Isa. 53:7) 
B. Pilate had never met a man like this before. 
 - He had seen fanatics ready to die before.  
 - But this man was different.   
 - He had seen desperate prisoners begging for their 

lives. 
 - But this man wouldn’t even answer His accusers.  



I. The Attitude of His Prisoner                                                     

C. Here was an innocent man refusing to answer 
the charges. 

 - Isaiah’s silent sheep  

 - John the Baptist’s “Lamb of God” 

D. Pilate’s impressions 

 - “I find no fault in him” (John 19:4). 

 - “…this just person” (Matt. 27:24).  

 



II. The Advice of His Wife (v.19)  

A. Pilate’s wife had a dream. 

“Have nothing to do with that just man, for I 
have suffered many things today in a dream 
because of Him.” 

B. Her dream had brought her great suffering or 
anguish. 

C. Many wives influence their husbands to 
decide for Christ. 

 



1 Peter 3:1-4 

1Wives, likewise, be submissive to your own husbands, 
that even if some do not obey the word, they, without 
a word, may be won by the conduct of their wives, 
2when they observe your chaste conduct accompanied 
by fear. 

3Do not let your adornment be merely outward—
arranging the hair, wearing gold, or putting on fine 
apparel—4rather let it be the hidden person of the 
heart, with the incorruptible beauty of a gentle and 
quiet spirit, which is very precious in the sight of God. 

D. Husbands with wives like this are fortunate and 
blessed.  



III. The Anger of the Crowd (vv. 22, 23, 25) 

A. The crowd’s advice: “Let him be crucified.” 

 - Isn’t that the cry of the crowd of the world 
today?   

B. Crowds often try to discourage those 
deciding for Christ. 

 “Do not give what is holy to the dogs; nor cast 
your pearls before swine, lest they trample 
them under their feet, and turn and tear you 
in pieces.”  (Matt. 7:6)   
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C. The reckless crowd: “His blood be on us and 
on our children.” (v.25)  

D. The crowd can influence right into Hell … but 
not out of it. 

E. We must decide for ourselves for Christ, in 
spite of the crowd.   



What shall I do with Jesus?   

Jesus said:  

“He that is not with me is 
against me.” 

 



What then shall 
I do with Jesus? 


